
Located on the Keizersgracht, Canal House is a 23 bedroom boutique 
hotel with striking contemporary interiors and exceptional service.  

There is a large private garden, Garden House and Great Room, 
offering plenty of space to meet, eat, drink and entertain.

MEETINGS & EVENTS 
AT CANAL HOUSE





ROOM HIRE OF THE GARDEN HOUSE

FOOD & DRINK

Prepared in our kitchens and served either in the Garden House or 
Great Room as a breakout space, we have a selection of homemade 
sandwiches, wraps and other light bites on offer.

Up to ten people seated
Room hire: Half Day: (up to four hours) / Full Day: (up to eight hours)

Located in our quiet garden, the Garden House can accommodate meetings 
for up to ten people and is available all year round. With vintage botanical 
prints and verdant views, the outdoors are brought inside making it an 
inspiring space to gather for work or play. Room hire is inclusive of a 
whiteboard and stationery. Our delegate packages are available for a 
minimum of six people and include room hire, catering and stationery.



The Garden House







DELEGATE PACKAGES

RATE PACKAGES
Inclusive of the following for up to eight hours, based on a minimum of six 
people:

GOOD

• Coffee, tea, juice & pastries 
• Mid-morning coffee
• Working lunch: 
  sandwich, soup & fries
• Afternoon tea & cake
• Room hire
• Stationery & flip chart
• Bottled water

BETTER

• Coffee, tea, juice & pastries 
• Dutch pancakes
• Mid-morning coffee
• Working lunch: 
  sandwich, soup & fries
• Afternoon tea & cake
• Room hire
• Stationery & flip chart
• Bottled water

Our delegate packages are available for a minimum of six people and 
include room hire, catering and stationery. With wonderful views across 
our private garden, the Garden House is a peaceful haven away from 
the bustle of the city centre.

In the summer months, our garden makes a beautiful breakout space to 
enjoy lunch or coffee al fresco. Alternatively, we can offer a buffet lunch 
in the Great Room to be enjoyed at your leisure.

The Great Room Our Private Garden



The Great Room





PRIVATE DINING & ENTERTAINING
From elaborate dinner parties and product launches to baby showers and 
afternoon tea, the Garden House has played host to all sorts of gatherings 
and celebrations. We can arrange a private chef with set menus, an 
evening of cocktails and canapés, festive décor and more.  Let our team 
help you along with even the smallest of details.   We collaborate with 
some incredible local suppliers to create truly spectacular events. 





BEDROOMS AT CANAL HOUSE
Each of the 23 bedrooms shows off the very best of 21st century Dutch 
design whilst recalling the influences of the art and history of early modern 
Amsterdam.  All surviving original features such as timber beams, ornate 
ceilings and fireplaces have been restored.  Many of our rooms have 
wonderful views over our private garden or the Keizersgracht.



Good Room

Better Room



Great Room



Outstanding Room

Exceptional Room



Best Room

Best Room Bathroom


